






The SXT500 EEC model, which has 

already proven itself for 5 years, gets 

a general overhaul with the facelift 

model. Proven features such as frame 

construction, seat position, handlebars 

and chassis remain unchanged. Never-

theless, after many years of experience 

and customer feedback, there are 

enough points to improve.
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Probably the biggest and most radical 

change to the SXT500 EEC Facelift model, 

which has been certified, tested and appro-

ved according to the new EEC Directive 

168/2013 valid throughout Europe, is the 

installed brushless hub motor on the rear 

axle. In addition to the whisper-quiet drive, 

this also has the advantage of a much more 

efficient consumption of energy, which re-

sults in a greater range with higher power 

with 600 W max. at the same time.

The built-in speedometer & odometer 

shows the distance travelled as well as the 

speed.  

The new ergonomically shaped handlebar 

grips ensure a pleasant riding experience 

even on longer rides. The comfortable and 

height-adjustable saddle, which can be 

removed in seconds thanks to the Click & 

Lock system, also contributes to this. The 

electric scooter is foldable and can thus be 

stored in a small and compact way in the 

boot, storage space of the camper van or 

boat.
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LED Lighting system

90/65 - 6.5

Disc brake

Suspension

Throttle

Lead-acid battery 12Ah:

250 charging cycles x 25 km range = 6.250 km total mileage

Lithium battery LiFePo4 20Ah:

1,200 charge cycles x 40 km range per charge = 48.000 km total mileage

LLithium battery 30Ah Li-ion:

1,500 charge cycles x 60 km range per charge = 90.000 km total mileage
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SPECIFICATION

600 Watt Max. motor power
Brushless hub motor

Length 120 cm, width 62 cm, height 110 cm
Length 120 cm, width 62 cm, height 60 cm (folded)
Handlebar height 110 cm, Seat height 76 cm - 90 cm, Ground clearance13 cm
120 kg max. payload

LED Lighting system

Disc brake

Suspension

90/65 - 6.5
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The SXT1000 XL EEC Facelift is the re-

sult of continuous further development 

of this model series. As the successor 

model, the most significant change is 

probably the high-torque brushless 

hub motor with 1350 W max. power.
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DESCRIPTON
The advantages of the brushless hub motor 

are obvious - virtually no maintenance re-

quired - no chain to lubricate, no chain ten-

sion to check, no more loud chain rattling 

and all this with much higher efficiency due 

to more efficient conversion of electrical 

energy into kinetic energy. This results in a 

longer range than the previous model with 

chain drive. 

The facelifted version of the SXT1000 XL 

EEC has been type-tested according to the 

new directive 168/2013 and is accordingly 

approved for road traffic throughout Euro-

pe.  Another new feature is the redesigned 

number plate holder with number plate 

illumination and simultaneous rear and bra-

ke light function. A new cable guide has also 

been installed on the handlebar, through 

which all cables and lines are neatly routed.
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LED Lighting system

90/65 - 6.5

Disc brake

Suspension

Throttle

Lead-acid battery 12Ah:

250 charging cycles x 20 km range = 5.000 km total mileage

Lithium battery LiFePo4 20Ah:

1,200 charge cycles x 45 km range per charge = 54.000 km total mileage

LLithium battery 30Ah Li-ion:

1,500 charge cycles x 65 km range per charge = 97.500 km total mileage
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SPECIFICATION

1350 Watt max. motor power
Brushless hub motor

Length 120 cm, width 62 cm, height 110 cm
Length 120 cm, width 62 cm, height 60 cm (folded)
Handlebar height 110 cm, Seat height 84 cm - 98 cm, Ground clearance13 cm
120 kg max. payload

LED Lighting system

Disc brake

Suspension

90/65 - 6.5
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SXT 
500
EEC

SXT 
1000XL
EEC

SXT 500EEC

SXT 1000XLEEC

    Article no. ESC1000XLEECV2

    Article no. ESC500EECV2

Manual

Manual



Article no. SP0015
36 V 12 Ah Lead battery

Article no.SP0131
36 V 30 Ah Li-Ion Lithium

Article no. SP0035
36 V 20 Ah LiFePo4 Lithium

SELECTION

Article no. SP0051
48 V 12 Ah Lead battery

Article no. SP0132
48 V 30 Ah Li-Ion Lithium

Article no. SP0080
48 V 20 Ah LiFePo4 Lithium

ATTENTION: The SXT 500 EEC and SXT 1000 XL EEC model is approved throughout Europe within the scope of the STVZO. 
Vehicle requires a driving licence in Germany - from 16 years of age with driving licence class A1, AM; from 18 years of age with any 
driving licence class 1a, 1, 2, 3, A, B or C. In the case of a purchase outside Germany, please inform yourself in accordance with the 
regulations applicable in your country regarding possible driving licence requirements.

black ESC500EECV2.1
white ESC500EECV2.3 

black ESC500EECV2.2
white ESC500EECV2.4

black ESC500EECV2.5
white ESC500EECV2.6

black ESC1000XLEECV2.1
white ESC1000XLEECV2.3 

black ESC1000XLEECV2.2
white ESC1000XLEECV2.4

black ESC1000XLEECV2.5
white ESC1000XLEECV2.6

SCOPE OF DELIVERY



POL-Planet GmbH & Co. KG 

Marie-Curie-Str. 2
D - 79618 Rheinfelden

+49 (0)7623 460 46 0

info@sxt-scooters.de
www.sxt-scooters.de

www.sxt-scooters.de


